
701/118 Goodwood Parade, Burswood, WA 6100
Apartment For Sale
Monday, 13 May 2024

701/118 Goodwood Parade, Burswood, WA 6100

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 121 m2 Type: Apartment

Haiying He Minrong Lan

0469125172

https://realsearch.com.au/701-118-goodwood-parade-burswood-wa-6100
https://realsearch.com.au/haiying-he-real-estate-agent-from-changan-realty
https://realsearch.com.au/minrong-lan-real-estate-agent-from-changan-realty


Contact Agent

The Crest Burswood is a Luxury award-winning masterpiece designed bythe renowned international architectural firm

Woods Bagot and won 2020 WA Architecture Awards. Do you want to enjoy the panoramic views of the Swan River,

Perth city and Optus Stadium from your balcony everyday? This luxurious 5-star resort lifestyle living apartment is your

best choice. Property features: * Biometic digital door lock system with secure fingerprint entry* Storage room

conveniently located on you own floor* Intercom system with security CCTV access* Ducted reverse cycle

air-conditioning system and LED lighting throughout * Entry hall with storage cupboard at right hand side of the door;

Double glazed window, European Oak timber flooring * Open plan living with access to balcony * Spacious open plan

kitchen with deluxe tiled splashback, SMEG applicances, electric induction glass dishwasher, soft closing cupboards and

drawers* Master bedroom with built in robe and ensuite, ceramic basin set in stone bench top, semi-frameless glass rain

shower, integrated WC* Second bedroom with built-in robes* Second bathroom and laundry features polished tiled,

built-in cabinetry, a basin, storage and room for a washing machine/dryer * Quality carpet in both bedrooms* Large 8sqm

storage unitFacilities: * 15m lap swimming pool and kids pool at level 4, BBQ bar* Resort style cabana decks * Resident's

library * Lounge with TV, games and pool table* Rooftop located at level 21, outdoor cinema and garden Nearby: * Perth

Crown Casino (approx. 750m)* Optus Stadium (approx. 1.5km)* Perth CBD (approx. 4km)* Perth airport (approx.

10.6km)For more information or book your private viewing, contact Haiying on: 0449 541 103 or Minrong on: 0469 125

172. Disclaimer: This information is provided for general information purposes only and is based on information provided

by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and interested

parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.


